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NOTICE TO ADVEKTtSKUS.

J Cot orSlrrcntyim v111tinlnort(id In this i i'Pt
unions Unlit face ami on mom! banc

IWTvonty percent, in picpns nf rrifvd" rsjfs, will
be oharKed tot xlvurtiBomoiui wit In Double Column.

Mr. 3. It. TUits, Newspaper Advertising Ag't.,
41 Park Kow. (Times Building), Nw York, m au-

thorized to contract for advertisement for tills
paper at our best rates.

KltTM'R Tn BIlllMCltl HER).
l.nitli t (ho fiHxm nn the label nf your

von Mil-- rinte to yrhleli nnrmili-n- ri

lBlloo Is mild. Within a weeks alter money la
cut, see if thu date changed. No other receipt

la necessary.

Postmaster General Confirmed.

The Senate lia9 confirmed Horace
Maj-nar- d to be Postmaster General, vice
Key appointed U. 8. Judge.

' The Philadelphia eveuing Star fays,
last week we saw a bright, beautiful boy
standing before a great audience reciting
his exercise with all the promise of fu-tu- re

oratorical eminence. On Wednes-
day he was slightly pricked In the knee
with a steel pen, and on Saturday he
died from lock-jaw- . The ways of Provi-
dence are very mysterious.

Vennoh, the weather prophet, pre-

dicts that June will be intensely hot,
July a terrible month for heat, hall-stor-

thunder and lightning, with
frosts about the 20th. As he turned out
bo correct a prophet regardlug the cold
snaps in the middle of May and the
first of June, we fear he may be right
again, but hope this time he will miss it.

Republican National Convention.

The action of the Convention which
'convened In Chicago on Wednesday last
was eagerly awaited. As early as Mon-da- y

the number of delegates and other
politicians in Chicago was very large.
The struggle of the different factions for
control of the Convention in the forma
tion of committees was bitter in the ex-

treme, but finally resulted in the selec-

tion of Hon. Geo. F. Hoar of Massachu-
setts for temporary chairman. This
was a victory. for the Anti-Gra- men.
The effect of this was to give a better
show to the Blaine men who were opposed
to the enforcement of the unit rule, and
had the Grant men succeeded in getting
the chairman, they would have attempt-
ed to enforce that rule, without giving
the convention a chance to vote on it as
individual members.

In the permanent organization the
Anti-Gran- t men were successful, and
Mr. Hoar was retained as chairman.
The entire week until late on Saturday,
was used in preliminary proceedings
and skirmishing upon reports of com-

mittees on rules and credentials. In
this matter too the Grant men lost, and
the chances are that Grant's entire
strength in Convention is less than 300,
and that neither him or Blaine will get
the nomination, though the Sherman
men by throwing their strength to
Blaine could nominate him. It is prob-
able however that some other name will
be taken up to harmonize matters, and
Edmunds seems to have the best show.
Balloting is to commence to-da-

The Great Lock-o- In Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, June 2. The iron mills
of Western Pennsylvania are generally
closed to-da- There are about 830 boil-

ing furnaces, and the 150 in this imme-
diate vicinity went out, and the lock-o- ut

began yesterday. The agreement be-

tween masters and men expired June 1,

the failure of the former to concede to
the advance demanded for puddling
caused the shut down. The total num-
ber of laborers thus thrown out of em-

ployment, including miners, will not
fall far short of 25,000. Only one mill
in this city has signed the scale proposed
by the Amalgamated Iron Association;
Elsewhere in this district there have
signed Brown ,Bonnell & Co.,of Youngs- -

town, Ohio; Beaver Falls Rolling Mill
Co., Beaver Falls, Pa.; Bradley, Rels &
Co., and the Shenango Iron Company,
of Newcastle, Pa., and the United States
Tin Plate Company, of McKeesport, Ta.
Thus far the indications seem favorable
to the puddlers, but it is by no means
certain that there will be a speedy re-- ,
sumption of business.

Sad Fate cf a Young Girl.

Mary Tlley, a young girl from Allen-tow- n,

recently went to live in Philadel-
phia as a servant in the family of a
lawyer in that city. One day about a
month ago, she was sent to deliver a
parcel, but never returned to the house.
Diligent search was made for her, but
without avail, no traces of her where-
about being obtainable. At first it was
thought that she had returned to her
home at Allentown, but this was a mis-

taken supposition. The police sent
notices to different cities and towns, and
word was received from several places
that a girl answering the description
had been seen, but when followed
the clue amounted to nothing, and her
friends became convinced that he had
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fallen luto the hands of persons who
would take every precaution to the end
that her whereabouts should not be
discovered. A few days ago, four weeks
since the disappearance, information
was received from the police authorities
of Jersey City to the effect that a young
girl supposed from the description to be
Mary Tlley had been picked up In the
streets and had been taken to the Char-
ity Hospital, where she died on Thurs-
day night of delirious fever. Every
effort will be made to pleree the mystery
of the girl's disappearance.

A Cruel Stepfather.

Thomas Crowl, of Beaver county, was
discharged with his regiment from the
United States service at the close of the
war, in 1803. He had served three years
In the army, and participated in most
of the great battles, escaping without a
wound. While on the railroad on his
way home, a collision occurred. He
was killed. He left a wife and two
small children. The widow subsequent-

ly married Jared Williams. The step-

father was abusive to the children.
Three years ago one of them, a girl 10

years old,was turned out of doors by
him, after being beaten. She drowned
herself in a stream near by. The other
child was a son, named Peter. He was
so badly treated by his stepfather that
he quit home and obtained a situation.
Williams carried his persecution of the
boy to his place of employment. Two
weeks ago he succeeded in having Peter
discharged from' his place. The boy re-

turned home and bade his mother good-b-

On Sunday morning he was fonnd
dead in a barn half a mile away. He
had shot himself through the heart.

Saved by His Watch.

A singular accident happened to Aloiv
zo Tiffany, a workman in the box ftic-

tory, the other day. He was running a
bonrd machine. Bearing on a trifle too
hard, the crank broke, and he fell over
on the auger, which is operated by
steam power, and, of course kept on as
if nothing had happened. His clothing
was caught by the auger, which wound
the cloth around itself until it came in
contact with his watch, boring a hole
into it, tearing out the works and then
breaking oft, which released Tiffany.
But for the breaking of the auger it
would have gone on and bored a hole
right through hi:u, there having been
no one near to assist him. Oswego (2v.

Y.) Palladium.

Almost a Riot.

At Baltimore, Monday afternoon,
some of the negroes who followed the
colored Post G. A. R., went into a beer
saloon near the cemetery and obtained
beer, which they refused to pay for.'
The proprietor made an effort to eject
them, when they raided the place, took
what they pleased, and were stoning the
house when the police arrived. These
were assailed, and in turn drew their
pistols and fired, killing one man and
wounding several others, which quelled
what looked likely to be a riot.

Did Not Pay the Printer.

A paper in New Haven, Conn., sued a
man for forty-thre- e dollars, due for
papers furnished. The defendant set up
the plea that he had several times order
ed the paper discontinued ; but the court
held that, under the laws of the State
and of the United States, a publisher
may continue to send his paper until all
delinquencies were sctttled up, find that
the parties to whom the papers are sent
are liable for all copies so sent, and
judgment was rendered for the amount
and costs.

Contagious Hydrophobia.

Mrs. Mary Karuey, a laundress at No,
31 Prospect, street died last week, and is
supposed to have been a victim of hydro,
phobia. She was never bitten, but con
tracted the disease from her husband,
who died of it seven months ago. The
husband was never bitten, but once
allowed a dog to lick a wound on his
foot. Philadelphia Star.

Miscellaneous News Items.
' tSF" The stock house of the Kittauulng
rolling mill company fell down Wednesday
evening because of pressure of too much
stock inside.

E3F" The Easton Sentinel says that three
iron oompauics at and Dear Glondon on
theLohigh, have 50,000 tons of pig metal
on band.

tD. W. Langdon of Washlnton
county, was struck by the limb of a falling
tree on Wednesday, from the effect of
which he may die.

C3T" A man supposed to liavo been from
tho neighborhood of Reading was found
locked up in an empty freight car at Al
tooua the other day, in a dying condition.
Every effort was made to minister to him,
but he died soon after. He had twenty
dollars iu money on his person.

tST The Chester county burglars aro
pursuing the uuevcu tenor of their way,
Andrew Anderson was chloroformed ou
Wednesday morning, of last week, and

lost a gold wafcoh aud forty dollars' worth

of clothing.

tlT Samuel Smith, of Lebanon, who

was found near tbnt place several days ago

hound and gagged, states that ho was

hustled from n train hoar Heading by tin- -

known parlies, lobbed of $3000, and thou

taken where found.

E3P Ou AVeduesday night of lust weok,

Philip Daley, nged 10 years, a water car-

rier at the steel works, was lying on a
platform about ten feet high hi the er

department. As one of tho cranes
which are used to lift Ingots was being
lowered he was struck by the apparatus
aud knocked to the ground. A physiclnn
was summoned but tho young mau
died from his Injuries in half an hour.
An inquest was hold by Coroner rshlndler
Wednesday morning and a verdict returned
In according with the facts.

IW The following persons In New York
have been debarred from the use of the
malls for money order and and registered
letters, evidence satisfactory to the Post-offi-

Doparmout having been furnished
that they conduct fraudulent schemes for
obtaining money : W. II. Lee, care of Mr.
Stephens; Wm. Lee, caro of Sir. Iloff;
S. Hand, caro of Mr. Warren ; James
Harris, care of Mr. Grumpps ; Charles O.

Ilrooks, 15. Rand, llowltt Perkins, and
Wm. Gray. ,

tW John Euby, a black smith, while
driving to the residence of his father-in-la-

iu Salisbury twp., Lancaster county,
upset over an embankment. This is be-

lieved to have occurred early iu the evening,
aud about midnight tho man, horso and
wngon were found lying by the roadside in
oue confused heap. The vehicle was com-

pletely wrecked, while the heavy seat
rested ou the neck of the unfortuuate
man, who wes dead. The horse was found
lying in a gutter, so severely injured that
ho was unable to artee. A coroner's jury
rendered a veidict of "accidental death."

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, May 20, 1880.
The colossal niiud of the average Congress

man is in an emotional state of disintegration
over, to him, momentous questions t What
shall I do to Justify myself In the opinion of
my constituents for the fully and Imbecility of
my course during the present session of Con
gress, aud how can I vote for an early adjourn
ment without doing something for th coun
try ? The mind of a Congressman Is generally
well regulated, seldom distraught with small
things, and oscillates between his salary and
pabulum for his clamorous constituency In the
shape of Agricultural Reports aud diseases of
swine with the regularity of a pendulum. But
now your M. C. Is torn up, the isothermal lines
have shifted, the weather is as hot as it is
convenient to have it, be has done nothing but
draw bis salary with surprising regularity, and
has actually used up what should have been
an Important session in frivolous debates over
rules. Nearly three months time has been
s pent in a querellous fight over rules I said
your M. C, of course I do not wish to be
understood, as meaning particularly your Con,
gressman, for I have no moral doubt but what
he has worked royally, but mean the one you
opposed, and who, overriding the wishes of a
free people, was elected. He Is tho fellow and
a right scurvy shyster he is.

Ab I have intimated, Congress wants to ad.
journ badly, but at present has not found
sufficient excuse for a concurrent vote, as the
Chicago Convention will undonbtedly noml
nate Bome person who will be distasteful to the
Democrats, they will undoubtedly aftor tho
Convention, desire to prolong the session for
partizao purposes, while the Republicans, if
the Democrats do as I have Indicated, will
allow no adjournment until sometime after the
Cincinnati Convention, as it is just possible,
that the Democrats will nominate some one
who cannot be supported by Republicans. The
early adjournment idea has been fostered by
two highly respectable "dark horses," Garlleld
and Kandali, both of whom have evinced con-

siderable solicitude for the liberties of tho
people, in the shape of protective tariff laws,
and have thus far only been defeated by a

combination of Congressmen who are Interest
ed in appropriations for public buildings, and
who wore antagonized by tho Appropriation
Committee, which latter Committee arrogates
to itself the full powers of Congress.

Decoration day is being fully observed, by
general suspension of all business, and the
usual ceremonies at Arlington Cemetery where
thirteen thousand of onr country's defenders
sleep tneir last sleep, oy ids side or the ever
murmnring and beautiful Potomac.

Puil.

SUMMER FASHIONS.

With laudable enterprise. EHRICHS
FASHION QUARTERLY for the pres-
ent Summer presents its readers with a
beautiful chromo-lithotrrapb- .. illustrative
of the Fashions of the season. Unlike
most fashion plates, which are merely
creations of the artist's brain, the pres.
ent is a faithful reproduction of actual,
existent costumes, of which not only
tho full descriptions, but the prices as
well, accompany the plate. For the
benefit of our latfy readers we append a
brief summary of these costumes, ex-
tracted from an advance sheet furnished
by the publishers.

No. 1 represents a wrdking costume
In brown, of summer camel's hair cloth
and polka dot satin. The front is of
satin arranged in soft folds, with side
draperies of camel's hair, edged with
silk and tape fringe. The back of the
skirt is of camel's hair, divided from the
side draperies by broad bias bands of
satin, and ornamented with satin bows.
The basque is made iu French coat style
with broad hip pieces of the polka dot

tnaterlnl, and tastefully trimmed cuffs
ami collar. Price, $47.00.

No. 2 is a Becond walking dress, ap.
proprlately named the "Sunrise," and
made of gend'arme blue French bunting
and silk brocade. By ait Ingenious
arrangement of the two materials, the
ironi; is ornamented witn the represen-tatlo- n

of a sun with rays; the side dra-
peries being of bunting meeting at a
point below the basque, and drawn to
either side of the central design of the
rront. me basque is or hunting, cut
long and round, and appropriately trim-
med with the brocade. Price, $35.00.

The third figure in the illustration
represents a combination dress of silk In
two contrasting shades or drab. The
underskirt In front is made of alter-
nate strips of the two materials laid in
kilt plaltlngs, the back being of a single
shade, plain and full. The oversklrt is
trimmed across the bottom with revers
of contrasting silk, with a full bow of
silk in two shades ; the back being of a
darker shade of silk, neatly draped. The
basque is made en jmnier, trimmed to
correspond with the lower part of the
costume. Price, $28.50.

The last figure Is that of a dinner or
reception dress of garnet colored satin
duchess, elaborately trimmed with cash
mere head fringe and passementerie.
The skirt is arraueed in a double scarf.
on which the trimming is imposed to
great advantage; wnue the hacH drapery
is formed of a bouble box plaiting

from tho waist downward. The
basque Is cut with a coat back and
elaborately trimmed. The sleeves are
open on the upper side, and laced with
cords of satin, with bands of passemen-
terie on either side; the lower part of
the sleeves, as well as the trimming of
the neck, being llnislicd with rucliings
and plaltlngs of luce aud satin. Price,
$145.00.

For Tub Times.
The Pfoutz Valley Drum Corps has present

ed tneir lender, James JNewlln, witn a silver
fife. Mr. Newlin returns his thanks to the
drum corns. Mr. Smith of near Newport
played the life on Decoration day, and praised
ine Doys tor tneir aruinming.

Thanks.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church Communion

service next Sabbath 10 A. M., Sabbath
School at 9 A. M., Wednesday prayer
meeting at a JU. 1'reparatory lecture
on Saturday at 8 P. M.

There will be preaching in the Landls- -

irnrg I'resbyterian eiiurcti next Sabuatu
at a r. ju. by Kev. J. Jidgar.

Preaching in the M. E. Church next
Sunday at 8 P. M. Sunday school at 9t
A. M. Prayer meeting on Thursday eve
ning. AI30, preaching at Ickesburg at
iu a. jm., at walnut urove L v. iu.

Preaching In the Reformed Church
next Sabbath at 1H o'clock A. M., by
itev. j. u. jueJK-eeiia- or not Springs,
ArKansas.

NEWPORT FLOUR.
The undersigned, proprietor of the

NEWPORT MILLS, has completed his
extensive Improvements and now feels
confident that he can make the BEST
FLOUR in Perry County, and will sell
at Rates that the poorest may buy. He
is very particular in the wheat he buys,
and has the only Smith Purifier in the
County. He is also Agent lor the

Patent Flouh, which is the
best flour in the World.

CT All kinds of Custom Work done
with precision and dispatch.
63m MILTON R.ESHLEMAN.

Prime Wheat and Corn wanted at the
Newport Mills. Price according to the
quality oi tuo grain.

MlLTOX B. ESIILEMAN,
19. Newport, Pa,

Camphor Milk cures Uuadache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruises and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr hot., 5 bottles tl
12 iy Bold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomtleld.

A False Report. It having been re-
ported by interested parties that I have'
retired from the Marble business, I take
this method to inform my friends and
the public generally, that the report is
false, and that I am prepared to manufac
ture from American or Italian Marble,
Tomb Stones of every description, ut
low rates.

C5F" My Shopis situate In Centre twp.,
two miles East of Bloomtleld, on the
road leading to Duucanuon. Call, or
address Daniel O. Iickes, New
Bloomtleld, Perry Co., Pa. 15 8m

New Millinery and Funcy Store,

We would respectfully inform our
friends and the public generally, that we
nave opened a
MILLINERY AND FANCY STORE,
on Main St., two doors East of Spon-
sor's Law Olll ne, and that we will keep
constantly on hand, all the latest styles
of goods in our line, and at prices to suit
all persons, uur Uooda are all JN JivV
just received from New York, Phila
Uelphia and Baltimore. Call and see our
lineBtock SPRING BONNETS AND
HATS before purchasing elsewhere.

We will also keep on hand many spe,
clalties in Staple and Fancy Notions, all
of which we will sell at the lowest Cash
prices. H. V. Lane & Sisters. 22

Onondaga Plaster. This Is a Elus
Plaster and by analysis is shown to bo
nearly 10 per cent, purer than any other

& Co., Newport. Pa.
Also, White or Nova Scotia Plas

ter on hand. 2 4m

Ladles Will be Pleased to look over the
pretty assortment of Lawns now shown
by u. juoimJiEii. It is tue greatest va,
riety ever brought to this countv.

Other Summer Dress Goods too, are
worthy the attention of the ladles. Call
and see them. tf

To know as much as possible about a
horse is the duty of every one who owns
one or these noble animals, ivemuui's
Horse Book will give very full in form a
tion. Mailed on receipt of 5 cents
Address, Times, New Bloomtleld, 1'a.

LACES I LACES! LACES t
Just received,

SOME PRETTY STYLES
tir.AC'K FltF.ttCII LACK,

l,AJl'F.DOC POIST LACK,
and other Styles of Laces

and embroideries.
F. Mortimer,

New Bloomfleld, Pa.

The Victor or Bluo Peerless Potatoes
so much used for planting can be had
at Jones brothers & uo., JNewporr,
Pa. IS 4t

Still Alive I I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style. If
wanting any worR in my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bentzel,
TAILOR,

April 0, '80.tr New Bloomfleld, Pa.

ir7Phlelnn
Merllelrm. "Mult Dili... Ilk...,,.. ... .......wjtat unnu.u uiuiq uuui- -
......lulilncr. at rpnirtltptilniv...... anA t.- -. .11p.. jumjiug Liinu nixother forms of malt or medicine, while free
from the objections urged against malt liquors.

Fancy Brown Spreads. Very Hand
some, at $1.09 cents enoh.

F. MORTIMErt,
New Bloomfleld, Pa,

It is said that the Arabs In mentioning
their valuable possessions always classi
the wife second, the children third, and
the horse first. Many persons in this
country who know the value ...of the horse .,1 1 a.nave provioeu ineraseives witn a copy
of Kendall's Horse Book for further
Information. You can do bo too. Sent
by mall for 25 cents. Address Times
office, New Bloomfleld, Pa.

ptioenlx Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phosulx Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phaenlx Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Fhocnlx Pectoral costs 25 cent? prbot. ,6 bottles 1.

12y , Bold by B. M. EB Y, Druggist, Newport

Drcss-Maklii- Plain and Fancy Needle
Work executed in the best style, by H.
V. Lane & Sisters, New Bloomfleld.

OKAY'S SPECIFIC MEOICIJiE.
TRADE MARK The great Eng- - TRAD! MARK

iihii jtmneuy. anjm iiiiimitiiuuiiieiur
Mv5?&T Kpermator- - .7Sf (

rhi.il ImlintPiicv fJVJ-- - 1

and all diseases

?'VTOv sequence of Self- - X'A3 w
sLS tm abuse i as Loss oM&&toyP

BEFORE TAXIR8. sal Lassitude, AFTER TAIIBfl.
Pain In the Back, Dltnnefs of Vision, Premature
old age, and many oilier diseases that lead to

or Consumption, and a Premature Grave.
AWKull particulars In our pamphlet, which wo
desire to send free by mall to everyone.
Bpecllie Medicine Is soldbvall druggists at 81 per
package or six packages for $5i or will be sent
free by mall ou receipt, of the money by address-lu- g

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Mechanics' Mock, Detroit, Mich.

Sold by druggists everywhere. 21a y.

Firo Insurance Agent.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Sqnare,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented :
Mtnn. of Hartford. Asets, 1A700.0W.
Commercial Union, ' l,4il.0OO.
fire Association, Phll'a., " 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

JAIHTINO, PAPEH HANGING, &0.

Persons wanting Painting, Graining, Paper
Hanging. Sc.. done promptly and lit the right
price should call on Jl KNlt Y ItlCE. Jr.,

New Bloomtleld, Pa.
49Orders by mail will receive prompt alien,

tion. May 18, 1M0.

TJDITORS REPORT of Spring twp.
WE the nnderslgned Attdl'ors of Spring town-

ship. Perry county, Pa., having been duly sworn,
proceed to the examination of the accounts of
wm. H. Klstler and J as. Hwlsher. late supervisors
of said township for the year of 1879.

Wm. H. Kisti.kr and Jas. 8wisiieb In acconnt
with said township.

DIt.
Gross amount of duplicate tHG2 21
Amount of account of Jacob Keck
due the township 43 04

Total i twos 83
CU.

Amount of work done by J. Keck beforo
going West til is

Amount of work done by Klstler
and BwiBher 1H52 46

Ain't outstanding In duplicates M
Ain't of Supervisors salary 131 91

" " " Commission 73 21
" " " Exonerations 7 ftfi

Auditors fees 7 6o
Printing In two County papers 00

Total 1505 oS

Balanced
A balance of t51 C9 due the township we find la

the hands of Jacob Khearer, supervisor of 1878.
After a careful examination of the accounts of

Win. H. Klstler and Jas. Hwisher, late supervisors
of (Spring township, we do report the above as
Jun and true, to the best of our knowledge and
ubiiity.

DAVID It. KANE,
JACOB bTUTZMAN,

Auditors.
May 23, 1S80.

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced the rates to

t$ PKIt DAY.
The high reputation of the house will be main-

tained In all respect, and the traveling public
will st ll nud the same liberal provision lor their
comfort.

The house been recently refltted, and U com-
plete In all its appointments. Located in the im-
mediate vicinity of the large centre of Imsiue.ss
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Kuilroad lHts and other parts of the City to"
Street ears cunstuuny paosltig its doors. It ti'.Wi
t;ecial inducement to those visiting the City wt
business or pleasure. '

JOS. M. FL'tiEIt, Proprietor- -


